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There is but little in tho election
returns to give Democrats much en¬

couragement, as the Republicans seem
to have carried everything in sight.
Thc Georgetown Outlook recently

published a handsomely gotten up in¬
dustrial edition, which gives sketches
and pictures of the points of interest
around that beautiful little city.
The Texas fever is playing havoc

among thc cattle in several sections of
the State. Kvery effort is being made
to check thc disease, but it is very
contagious and so far all efforts have
been in vain.

The Atlanta Journal is correct when
it says it would help some if thc Dem¬
ocrats would make any old thing the
issue and stick to it, whether it is the
tariff, the trusts, imperialism or sound
money. We scatter too much.
- » m -

Now tin thc Philippines belong to
thc United States, hemp should bc
cheap, and a large supply could bc
used« to advantage on the men who
murder women, and with whom the
country seems to abound at present.

The Carolina college boys who want¬
ed to fight each other with arms of
war should be soundly spanked and
sent to their dormitories.-Augusta
Ghroniole. Yes, and some of the
newspapers that created such a hulla-
bahoo about the school boys' row de¬
serve similar treatment at thc hands
of their readers.

All of the schools in the County
are now open and too much cannot be
said to parents about necessity of the
regular attendance on the part of all
pupils. One day away from school
means two whole days lost; be&iden,
the other members of the class aro
held back some, in tho efforts of the
teachers to keep the whole class on
an equal footing. Irregular attendance
tends very strongly to demoralize the
work of the school. Scholars who
miss a day or two each week soon
drift into a listlessness and careless¬
ness in their work.

By making an analysis of the me¬
dian age of the population, that is, an
age that shows one half of the popula¬
tion above it and the other half below
it, which is considered a more reliable
test than the average age, the Census
Bureau has reaohed the conclusion
that the length of life in this country
is increasing. In 1800 the median age
in the United States was 21.9; in 1900,
22.8 years. Sinoe 1810 the median age
has increased among the white popu¬
lation 7.4 years. This lengthening of
human life is undoubtedly duo to im¬
proved dietary and sanitary conditions,
not only in tho great cities, but al&o in
suburban communities.
It can scarcely be denied that pro¬

fanity is getting to be much more
.common than it was. Thc age is lack¬
ing in re verence, and irreverence as¬
serts itself io profanity. But it is a
noedlcss and soul destroying habit.
A profane swearer gets nothing in re¬
turn for his sin, except the further
excitation of his temper, which ought
to be rather restrained than unlashed.
Down on the seacoast there is a fish
whioh the natives oall the ship-jack.
Other fish have to bo caught by seine,
gig or baited hook, but the ship-jack
bites at the bare hook. You only
have to trail the bare hook in the
water rapidly so as to make some imi¬
tation of a swimming minnow and the
ship-jack bites at it to his own
destruction. So Satan bates the hook
for the thief or the burglar, and some¬
times drives his victim into the net of
lying and murder, but he catches the
profane swearer with the bare hook.

--j» -o mm

The total vote in the County for
State and County oflicea was 1,134.
The total vote in the County for the
Federal election was 1,182, D. Wyatt
Aiken receiving 1,154, and John
Scott, the Republican nominee, re¬

ceiving 28. The vote on the Consti¬
tutional Amendment was îiji» "Yes"'
and 31 "No". It will be a long lime
until another election, and to admon¬
ish the voters now may be of little
avail, but even a casual observer can¬
not fail to see that lhere is a quiet
hut steady determination on the part
of the Republicans, both in this State
and in Washington, to build up that
party in the State, and some day it
will take advantage of the supineness
of the Democratic voters, those who
regard thc primary as (he election,
and present themselves in so formida
bie an array as to elect their nominee
at the general election, which, alone,
is the legal election. The total votes
cast in the County scarcely exceed the
total votes cast in the oity at the pri¬
mary. This tfhews an indifference
very much below the importance of
the oooasion, and if continued the Re-
publioans may be expeoted to take ad¬
vantage of it.

A Tributo tu Jame» D. Campbell.
A most Utting and appropriate tri¬

buto has been pai«l to the memory of
our deceased young friend, James D.
Campbell, of Belton, lato atenographerof the seventh judicial circuit, by tho
members of the Newberry Uar. Ata
meeting of the liar in that city last
Thursday morning .the following reso¬
lutions vere unanimously adopted,
after a number of addresses by several
members. A synopsis of these ad¬
dresses and the resolutions were pub¬lished yesterday in the Newberry iler-
nld nnu Nows:
Whereas, James I). Campbell, late

stenographer of this the Seventh Judi¬
cial Circuit, has departed this life; and
Whereas, the Newberry Har desire«

to express its regard for him and its
appreciation of his many virtues, and
«.specially his fidelity to the duties of
his high and responsidle position;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That in tho death ofJames
I). Campbell the Seventh Circuit has
lost a faithful and efficient officer, and
thc State a Inn; and loyal citizen.

Resolved. 2nd, That we recognized
in him qualities of head and heart that
gave promise of.bright future.

Resolved, :ird, That a page in the
Journal of this Court bo devoted to
his memory, upon which will be in¬
scribed a copy of these resolutions.

Resolved, 4th, That a copy of these
resolutions be published in the county
papers.

Thank God for Orphans.

We have a thousand things to thank
Und for.
Rut did you ever thank Him for the

privilege nf caring for orphan children?
It isa privilege. Every Orphanage is

His special car«'. He is the Cod of tho
Fatherless. 11«^ blesses those who
bless His little ones.
Lei Jew and (Jentile, Protestant amt

Catholic alike, use Thanksgiving Dayfor the blessed privilege of helping tho
little ones «>f the great. King.
At the Thornwell Orphanage, Clin¬

ton, S. C., there nre two hundred of
these orphans, the little brothers and
sisters ot all tho great company of lov¬
ing heartH, Their parentage represents
every denomination of the Church;
orphans of Masons and Odd Fellows,
Knights of Honor and 1'ythinns, are in
the rank of the little ones; they come
from every Southern State and some
Northern ones. No agent is in the
field begging for their support; the
Church sets apart no special day for
collections. Whosoever will may helpand in any suitable way.
Send provisions simply to "Thorn-

well Orphanage," Clinton, S. C.
Send Kitts of money to Rev. Dr.

Jecobs, Clinton, S. C.
If you do not help this Orphanage,

remember there are others.

Lowndesville Items.

Mrs. Minerva Harnea, from near An¬
derson, is spending awhile with her
sister, Mrs. Josephine Hames.
Mr. and Mrs. I.o vd Moorehead left

this morning for Portsmouth, Ohio,
their homo. Mr. Moorehead has been
operator there for several years. He
did not accept, t he posit iou in Colum¬
bia as your correspondent stated last
week. Mrs. Moorehead carno to us a
stranger, but made, many friends be¬
fore leaving.
Dr. II. E. Allen, of Americus, ira.,

and son of our townsman, H. Holin
Allen, ni rived in town a few days ago
to visit his parents. He is a recent

{rraduateof the Georgia Medical Col¬
ega, and has a bright future before
him. Ho left this morning for New
York, where ho goes to take a post
graduate course.
T. C. Liddell and Miss Allie Mae

Fennel worshipped at Rocky River
Church yesterday.
James Manning, Jr., and Miss Zula

Loftis were married yesterday.We think 'ere long, Mr. Editor, that
we can give you accounts of several
marriages.
Henry R. Moseley visited friends

near Denver yesterday.MÍBB Lil Huckabee spent yesterdayin Anderson with relatives.
J. F. Barnes and Edwin Moorehead,

accompanied by Miss Lizzie Belle
Pressley and mother, from Elberton,
Ga., arrived in town Saturday and
spent until yesterday afternoon with
relatives.
M ins Nora Jones spent last week with

Mrs. Hon Baker.
Mrs. A. J. Speer nnd little Francine

came home Inst Friday after a pleasantvisit to Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt, of Harmo¬
ny Grove, Ga.
Ernest Johnston, who is day opera¬

tor at Fairfax, came home a few days
ngo somewhat indisposed, and is not
y «it able to return to his work.
misses Florence Milford, of Abbe¬

ville, and Robinson, of Due West,
opeued their schools last Monday at
Diamond Springs aud the Ridge.
Miss Kate Liddell is in Montereyvisiting relatives,
Miss Lois Watson has returned to her

homo in Anderson, after a visit to her
sister, Mrs. B. Bolin Allen.
After a very pleasant visit to Miss

Ethel Speer, Miss Eula Mae Fortson
has returned to her home in Elberton,
Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. John Drennan visited

friends in Elberton, Ga., a few kays
ago. Vedie.

Nov. 10.

At Florence a few days ago fire
destroyed two of the largest tobacco
warehouses in tho State, the Pee Dee
and the Dixie, also the Grogory
stemtnery, occupied by the American
Tobacco Company, Muon's planing
mill and several small buildings.
Loss, about $36,000. A large lot of
tine tobacco and other properly was
destroyed iu the warehouses. A
largo part of the residence section of
the town was saved by good 'work of
the lire department und the excellent
water works system. The property
was mostly insured. Tho origin of
the tire h unknown, but incendiarism
is suspected.

A mau buys clothes to wera: a
womau to h ok at.

Sometimes bright young men
grow up io be almost useful citizens.

The "smile" of the summer girl
is usually ice cream soda.

llxng.vour barn door* with Hanger-«
furnished by Hulliv.iu H ird Mire Co. sn 1
you will never DM tioubled ny bavin;
mem lu cane displaced.
ANY CHURCH or parsonage or Insti¬

tution eu|>portfd by voluntary contribu¬
tion wilt be given a liberal <|uautlty of
tao Langman & Martinez Parnta wheo
ever they paint.
NOTK-TtilH nan been our eustom for

twenty-Mtti'mi .years; any building nt
H«tla'Hctonly painted will be repainted at
«ur expnuHt-; about one gallon ot' Llntieed
Oil to be added to every gallon i»f tho

fiaiutto muk M ready tor uae; lt's mixed
u two minute*, and the oust of ihn paintthereby reduced to about 61.30 per gallonYearly product over ona milhun gal¬lon*. Apply to any of our agente, alwaystbe nest merchant in every etty aud town
in the Utilted rtuueM.

Longman & Martinez.Sole Aaantz, P. B. « -

nw ton A Co., An¬derson, Holoombs Si Haynle, Holton.

- The Georgia législature has re
elected Alexander S. Clay lo the Uni¬
ted .States senate.

Trustoo Sale of Land Near the
City of Anderson.

By Deed of Trust from J. Milton Mc¬
Connell, I will sell at Anderson C. H. on
Salesday in December next, the Tract of
Land containing 02 acree, adjoining lands
of Estate -of John C. Whitfield, K. J.
Poole a n others.
Also the Tract containing 73 acres, ad¬

joining landsof R. J. Poole, J. M. Erskine
and others.
Terms-Liberal.

JOSEPH N. BROWN,
Trustee.

Nov 12_21_3__
Trustee's Land Sale.

PURSUANT to power vested in mo byDeed of Trust by (i. li. McCoy, January
ii, 1W2. recorded in It. M. C.. County and
btate aforesaid, in Book WWW, page220, I will sell for oue-hall cash to the
highest bidder at AudeiHou C. II., H. C..
on Monday, December 1st, Salebday, all
thai Tract of Land containing fifty acres,
moro or loss, in Anderson <'ounty, ou
Hencoop Crewk, adjoining land* now or
late of Geo. I laynie, J. E. Horton, A.P.
Knox and others. Purchaser to pay ex¬
tra for popers.

J. M. COOLEY, Trustee.
Nov 12. 1ÎMI2_21ii

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Mrs. Ella I. Rogers, Plaintiff, against
<>uorge Dickson, Defendant.
Dy virtue of a erop warrant to in« di¬

rected, by Jno. C. Watkins, C. C. P., I
will sell to tho highest didder on Tues¬
day after Halesday in December next,about half-past eleven o'clock a. tn., at
the residence of A. C. Webb, iu Hope¬well Township, the following property,to-wit :

a Bales Cotton.
bot Cotton Seed.
Small Lot Fodder and Forage.Small Lot Peas.
Also on same dav, about 1 o'clock, onthe farm of the Plaintiff, Mrs. Ella I.

Rogers. One Lot of Corn, about 75 bush¬
els. AU sold as the property of GeorgeDickson in the above stated case.
Terms-Cash.

NELSON R. GREEN,
Sheriff Anderson County.Nov 12, 1002_21_3_

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF AHDBESOH.
In the Court of Common Fleu.

F.G.Brown. W. R Osborne and James T. Pear¬
son, partners under the name and style ol
Brown, Osborne A Company, in their own rlgbtand as assignees of L R Watson and L N Ooer
and also as assignee Joseph J Fretwell, Plaintiffs
against A. T. Newell, J. W. Hardin.T. If. Brock
W. L. Brock, partners trading under the uamc
of Brock Bros., W. A. Neal. The Hank of Ander
sou and J. Matt Cooley, Defendants
Ia obedience to the order of sale granted herein

I will sell on Salesday in November next, In from
of the Court House in the CltT of Anderson, 8. C.
during the usual hours of sale, the Real and Per¬
sonal property iieretnafier described as follows
to-wit:
Tract No. 1-Situate, lying and being in tin

County aud State aforesaid, containing one hun¬
dred and thirty-timp and one-half (188%) acres
more or less, bounded bj lands of Jos. F. Fre
well, Tract No. 3 nod others, and more fully de-
scribed by plat of Biuue made by W. H. Shearer,
Surveyor, bearing date 8th day of Octcber, 1902.
Alto Tract No. 8-Containing two hundred ant!

nlncty-tLreo .''.'.'ti acres, more or Uss, situate, lylnf
and being in the County and State aforesaid, on
west side of Big Reaverdam Creek and un both
sides of Greenville road and adjoiuing lands Whit
Guyton. Tract No. 1, No. 4, No 2, J. Belton Wat
son and others, and more fully described by pla
of same, made by W.H. Shearer, Surveyor, bear
lng date October 0,1902.
Also Tract No. 4-Containing one hundred anc

twelve and one half (:i2'.J) acres, more or lesa,
situate, lying and being in thc County and Stat«
aforesaid, adjoining lands W W Thompson, Estatt
of J A Jolly and others, and more fully described
by W H Shearer, Surveyor, bearing date Oetobet
9, 1902.
The above Tracts are sold at the risk of th«

former purchasers.
Plats of all the above Tania vrlll be on ixhibil

the day of sale, and can bo seen In my office at any
timo from now until then.
Terms of Bale-One-half Cash and a balance or

a credit of twelve months from day of sale, said
credit portion to draw Interest at seven
per cent per annum from day of sale, the payment
of said credit portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser anda mortgage of the premises, with
leave to pay all cash.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate as Special Referee.

P.S.-I hereby guarantee the t iles to the abovt
described property.

J. MATT COOLEY, Mortgagor.
Nov 12, 1903_21_8_

&be 3feu>0 mt? gamier.

The Oldest and
Best Newspaper

PUBLISHED IN THC STATE.

IT PRINTS FROM 30 TO BO PER CENI
MOIIB MATTBit

IT COVERS A LARGER AND MOHR
VADIED FIELD

IT CONTAINS FI LLER MARKET RE-
POUTS THAN ANY OTHER PAPER
PRINTED IX SOUTH CAROLINA

IT STAXDJ} FOR THE INDUSTRIAL
AXD COMMERCIAL INTERESTS OF
TUE STATE.

IT I1ELIEVRS IX THE FULLEST DIS-
< l SSIOV OF PUBLIC QUESTIONS.

IT DOES NOT TRY TO DRIVE. BUT
KEEKS TO CONVINCE: prune
SENTIMENT.

IT CULTIVATES TUE SPIRIT OF
HARMONY AMON ti ALL THE PEO¬
PLE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

IN NO OTHER STATE OF THE UNION
DOES ANY ON 13 PAPER SO COM¬
PLETELY <:»>:::t TUE ENTIRE
FJELD OF TiliXVS AND INDUSTRY
A X D A RT.

"..r n AX UNRIVALLED TELE-
(..?» MMIÏC SERVICE, EVERY
EVENT Olí ANY IMPORTANCE IS
t WrtOXlCLEO IN TUE NEWS AND
t o; KIER.

* NEWSPAPER FOR THE FARMER,THE DANKER. THE MINISTER,TEE LAWYER, THE MANUFAC-'
l l KER, THE MECHANIC, THE
WORKINGMAN AND THE CAPI.
VA LIST.

Kew is the Time to Subscribe.
OA CLY. One Vcnr- gioSUNDAY, Ono Year-
DAILY AND SUNDAY, One Yesur- m ll
. VICE A WEEK g,
Address

Lucky! - - Lucky!
-----w

No. 824
Waa the number drawn from the box Monday, November 10th.
The FIVE DOLLARS IN CA8H will be awarded to the person
holding Coupon with this number. Please call for it at your ear¬

liest convenience. Remember, we sell good SHOES cheaper than
any Store in Anderson, and it costs you nothing to try for this
Cash Prize, which is given away twice each month.

SPECIALS!
200 pair Elkin 10-4 All Wool Blankets, sold the world over

at 84.00 pair. We bought them last Summer when wool was plen¬
tiful and money scarce, and name the price $2.98 pair..

Good Cotton Blankets at 49c.
1000 yards good Jeans at 10c. yard up.
5000 yards yard-wide Percale at 5c. yard.
1000 yards White Flannel at 10c. yard and up.
100 doz. Men's All Linen Collars, 15c. kind, at 5c. each and

up.
100 doz. Men's Wool Socks at 10c. and up.

Beautiful Black Taffeta Silk, yard wide, soft finish, heavy
weight, at 98c. yard.

SHOES!
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 81.25 kind, at per pair 81.00.
LadieB' Fine Shoes, 83.00 kind at $2.50.
Men's Fine Shoes at 98c. to $3.50 for best makes on earth.
Misses' all solid School Shoes, sizes 13 to 2, at 59c. pair up.

CLOTHING !
100 Men's genuine Auburn'Melton Suits, and we never owned

these before at less than 810.00, but we are moving this lot at
i $7.50. Of course we have the imitations at less prices.
) We are gelling Men's Suits at 82.98, up to the celebrated
Í Wyler Ackerlaud Tailor Made $18.00 Suits at $12.50.

\ NOTIONS !
) 24 sheets Note Paper lc.
f Two balls Sewing Cotton lo

Twenty-five Envelopes lc, and thousands of bargains for one
L rusty pen ay.

THE BEE HIVE.
IWe are always busy,

) Phone65. McGully Building.
I

G. H. BAILES & CO.

t

WHY
NOT
DEMAND

THE BEST ?
There is no Economy in Baying
the Cheapest in Anything. - -

In Shoes« for instance«
No sane man could expect a solid leather Shoe for the price of a worthies
paper sole Shoe ; he could not expect a Flour to bake up like DEAN'/
PATENT for the price of such stuff as this market is now flooded with, tba
is ground out of sprouted wheat. There ia no reason, therefore, why peoplshould be gulled into buying such stuff, if they would only stop to think
They should know that unreasonably low prices are a confession of worthies
quality ; and they should, therefore, avoid such trash. If they want only th
best quality, and at the lowest reasonable prices, they should by all mean
take advantage of the-

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES
>

We are now offering. Our Shoe Stock is complete in every detail, and w<
have no hesitancy in declurin? it ihe best selected Stock in upper South Car
ol ir. a, both as to PRICE and QUALITY. We have done an immense Shoi
business this Fall, and hundreds of pleased customers all over the County ar.
talking up the superior merits of »ur Goods.

We have had a tremendous run on-

DEAN'S PATENT FLOUR
Thia Fall, and are pleased to note its growing popularity. If you have nevei
used it, try it-we guarantee every dust. It will not coat vou a cent if it'i
not the best on the market. If you are cranky about-

YOUR COFFEE
Try a sample offiDeau & Ratlifife's Fancy Roasted at Eight Pounds to tl»
Dollar, or Ten Pounds of our Leader for a Dollar--both better than Ar
buckles.

DEAN & RATUFFE,
THE PEOPLE WHO SEI*!* THE GOODS.

We have et artsd this week the most gigantic ClothingSale ever inaugurated here. This will bo a groat benefit safofor the masses of people, and should create widespread inter,est, coming, as it does, right on tb a threshold of Winter. &is a special opportunity» and will be gladly welcomed by him.dreds oí men, women and children.

BARGAINS IN CHILDRENS CLOTHING.
THAT BEATS THE WORLD.

Boys' and Children's Vestee Suits, mado of all wool Mue Jersey Clothsizes 3 to 8, during this sale 98c.
Boys' Double Breasted Knee Pant Suits, 8 to 15, made of good quality-Gray Striped Cassimere at 81.19.
Boys' Castor Color Corduroy Pants, sizes 4 to 15, during this sale 39c.Children's Brown Melton Reefers, velvet collar, sizes 3 to 7, at $1.28.Children's Reefers, made of all wool Chinchilla, sailor collar, trinused'with Hercules Braid, sizes 3 to 7, at $2.39.
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, made of finest imported wide wail Blue Serge,heavy weight, sizes 10 to 16, at $3.25.

Sensational Bargains in Men s Snits.
Men's All Wool Suits, made of Jtrictly all WODI Kersey, well made and-cut up-to-date, during this sale $3.75.
Men's Business Suits, made of fancy Wool Cassimere, custom made in

every particular, at 83.98.
Men's Fine All Wool Striped Cheviot Suits, strictly custom made at 84.98*One of the most wonderful bargains in this sale is a Fine Black All WoolUndressed Worsted Suit. These Suits usually sell at $12.50. Makes are thefinest, style up-to-date. During this sale 87.50.
Men's Fine Dress Suits, made of Finest All Wool Fancy Worsted. Theyare made like as made to order. During this sale $7.50.

Mens Overcoat Bargains.
Men's good, strong, heavy Wool Oxford Overcoats, well made and linedwith good plaid lining, at $3.25.
Men's Long Ulsters, made of good quality Black Cheviot, plaid lining,t $3.50.
Men's Dress Overcoats, made of Fine All Wool Covert Cloth. ThiB oneOvercoat alone will draw men from far and near to buy at $4.75.
Men's Raglan Effect Overcoat, made of Fine All Wool Oxford Cloib,lined with the best quality of Wool Serge, during this sale at $6.00.
Men's Fine Black and Blue Dress Overcoats, made of the finest importedKersey, elegantly tailored and lined with best Farmer Satin, at 67.00:

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

$5,000 IN GOLD GIVEN TO WOMEN
By the Make of "Queen Quality," the

Famous Shoe for Women«

ASK US FOR PARTICULARS !
Our. Fail and Winter Stock»

now most complete, and one of th*
most up-to-date lines of Shoes ever

shown in this country. We re¬

spectfully aok you to call in and
make en inspection of our Stock.

We don't ask you to buy uniese
you think theGoods worth the price
asked for them.

We sell only High Grade Goods ; we let the other fellow
seü the cheap and shoddy stuff.

Yours for business,

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN,v ¡ °&.

Wheat F
lt Pays to Buy the Best.

WE are offering for sale Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates
manufactured expressly for GRAIN. They are finely ground
and perfectly assimilated, and hence will give better results in
the field than Fertilizers unevenly ground *\nd imperfectly mix¬
ed. We desire that buyers will particularly notice the CON¬
DITION of our Gooda. They are all carefully milled and
screened before shipment
Ten acres of properly prepared and fertilized land will give

better return for your labor than four times the quantity of
scantily fertilized and poorly prepared land.
Our Gooda.are right
Our Prices are right
Our terms are right

Yours truly,


